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The rising tide of wet sentiment, i 
as indicated by the attitudes of the l 
states toward local prohibition law, !

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

colder in Panhandle tonight. Tues
day unsettled to partly cloudy, much 
colder in north. The R eporter-T elegram
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For to him that is joined to hall 
the living there is hope; for a living 
dog is better than a dead lion.— 
Ecclesiastes 9:4.
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ROOSEVELT TO 
M A K E  PUBLIC 

REPLY TO PRES.
Invited to Sit in a 

Debt Parley at 
White House

ALBANY, Nov. 14. (UP)—Reports 
at the state capital said today that 
Governor Roosevelt would make pub
lic tonight a reply to the invitation 
by President Hoover to a conference 
at the White House on the war debt 
problem.

The.executive mansion, where the 
governor remained in seclusion to
day, refused to divulge any informa
tion and it could not be learned 
whether he would accept or reject 
the invitation.

Search for Lost 
Padre Mine Under 

Way at El Paso
EL PASO. (UP).—A search for the 

famed “Lost Padre’’ mine, extolled 
in legend, as one of the richest ever 
discovered, was under way here to
day.

Seven men are digging in the re
cesses of Mount Franklin, at the 
edge of the northern city limits, 
about seven miles from the center 
of El Paso. They are employed by 
Mrs. Marguerite Hubbard, an El 
Paso woman who believes “ thar’s 
gold in them th'ar hills.’’

Her “Lost Padre’ ’ claim and two 
others, the “AUadin” and the 
“ Hornblende,” adjoining it on eith
er side, have been registered in the 
El Paso county claim award rec
ords.

Mrs. Hubbard said that an old 
Indian medicine man of Juarez told 
her about the abandoned shaft on 
the mountain in June. After a long 
search, she found the opening, she 
said.

She said that after digging 27 feet 
down the supposed abandoned shaft, 
her men came to a solid slab, which 
took 100 sticks of dynamite to bias* 
out. At a 32-loot depth the shaft 

V  turned at an angle, and there were 
'.stone posts at five feet intervals.
’ Mrs. Hubbard showed reports of 
two assays that she said were made 
of specimens taken from the mine. 
The reports from an El Paso assay 
office showed $3,527 gold per ton 
and 53.50 silver in one assay, and 
the other showed $1,447.60 gold per 
ton and $8.95 silver, Mrs. Hubbard 
said.

Mrs. Hubbard said another shaft 
has been started to be connected 
with the old shaft from the north. 
She said she intends to start a com
pany to exploit the mine and that 
she has been assured financial help.

She gained attention recently 
from a ‘‘radio metal finder” which 
she asserted would indicate the 
presence of metal under the ground. 
She said, however, that she did not 
use her “ finder” to locate the aban
doned shaft.

Congress of P-T A.
In Galveston Meet

Every inch a horsewoman despite 
her seven years, Miss Doris Haw-

the wonder horse, an equine star 
of the National Horse show, Mau

ley, of New York is shown here [ ¡son Square Garden, N. Y. Doris 
astride “First Attempt,” known as [ was youngest rider in the show.

The horse got the jump on the | cupants as pictured here. “Chcs- 
automobile at last when “Ches- | terfield” was one of the stellar 
terfield,” jumoing equine of Troop | performers in the National Horse 
C, New York state troopers, clear- [ Show in Madison Square Garden, 
ed a touring car and its three oc- i New York.

GALVESTON, Texas, (UP)—The 
Texas Congress of Parents ana 
Teachers will convene here Nov. 15 
lor sessions continuing through Nov. 
18. The program, with its theme the 
safe-guarding of childhood through 
the present economic crisis, will fol
low that of the national congress 
last summer.

Mrs. Hugh Bradford, Sacremento, 
president of the national congress, 
and Mrs. C. E. Roe, Washington, na
tional executive secretary, are ex
pected to attend the meeting. Mrs. 
Roe lias been scheduled to conduct 
a pre-convention conference.

Though the congre(s dioes not 
open formally until Wednesday, the 
board of 75 managers will meet the 
morning of Tuesday, Nov. 15, and 
will be given a luncheon the same 
day.

After formal opening Wednesday 
with the introduction of Mrs. Brad
ford, officers will make their re
ports. Mrs. Ella Caruthers Porter, 
Dallas, will present the trustees’ re
port and Mrs. A. F. Wakefield, San 
Antonio, the report on endowment

With Mrs. Bedford leading the 
afternoon session will bo devoted to 
speeches on phases of the conven 
tlon theme. Speakers will include 
Dr. J. A. Hill, president of Texas 
State Teachers’ college. Canyon; 
Mrs. Flora Thurston, secretary, Na
tional Council of Parents Education; 
Mrs. Maggie W. Barry, special agent 
Texas A. & M. college Extension 
service.

Thursday morning Mines. John 
M. Fouts, Dallas, J. H. Moore, Fort 
Worth and J. M. Crain, Clyde, will 
conduct classes, respectively, in 
standards, parliamentary procedure 
and publicity. Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, 
Austin, will conduct a conference on 
summer round-up work for pre
school children.

Speakers for the general sessio.es 
Thursday include Mrs. Violet Green- 
hill. director, child welfare bureau, 
Austin; Mrs. Thurston; Mrs. M. A. 
Taylor, a state vice president, Bon
ham: T. Alfred Fleming fire pre
vention work. New York.

On Friday there will be a study 
of mental attitudes, with Mrs. A. C. 
Surman, state chairman and Dr. 
Titus H. Harris leading. Mrs. Mary 
Loving, treasurer, Austin, will report 
on finances and Mrs. Noyes Darling 
Smith will discuss the White House 
conference on child welfare.

The final session will be devoted 
to awards of prizes, adoption of 
resolutions and selection of the next 
convention city. Social activities of 
the congress will include a banquet 
Wednesday night and a playnight 
Thursday with Dr. David K. Bra 
state chairman in charge.

j Mayor’s Proclamation j
Every thoughtful citizen knows the 

inestimable value of the services of 
the American Red Cross.

It is the only agency so organized 
to effectively relieve distress result
ing from floods, tornadoes, and other 
national calamities which cannot be 
anticipated or averted.

It is the agency that has made 
possible the distribution of flour and 
clothing from government wheat 
and cotton for the needy of Midland 
county.

All will realize that at this time, 
especially, the Red Cross must be

liberally supported in order that it 
may be prepared to carry on its 
splendid work.

Membership in the Red Cross 
should not be regarded as a charit
able gift. It is the discharge of a 
patriotic duty.

I, therefore, as Mayor of the City 
of Midland, do hereby set aside Nov. 
14 to 21 as Red Cross Roll Cali week 
and urge all our appreciative citizens 
to answer “here” with their mem
berships in this roll call.

(Signed) LEON GOODMAN,
Mayor of the City of Midland.

HUNDREDS 
GATHERING 

A P I C O N i
3,000 Expected When 

Session Opened 
Tuesday

HOUSTON, Nov. 14. (UP).— 
Oil men gathered by the hun- 

: deeds today for the thirteenth
annual meeting ol the Ameri- 

! can Petroleum institute. It was 
1 expected that 3,000 will be here 
| tomorrow when the throe day 

meeting opens.
Notables arriving included 

Harry F. Sinclair and his broth
er, Earl Sinclair; Edward G. 
Seubert, W. T. Holliday and; J. 
Howard Pew, presidents re
spectively of the Stanoliiid, 
Stanohio and Sun companies!

Amos Beaty, president of libe 
institute, said conditions in the 
oil industry wore getting beticr 
daily, with vast improvement 
registered during the past year.

HOUSTON. (UP)—Sir John Cad- 
man, internationally famous British 
oil man, has been announced as one 
of the speakers who will address the 
assembled members of the America.■ 
Petroleum Institute at the annual 
meeting here this month.

The meeting will be held at , U-e 
Rice hotel, Nov. 15, 16 and 17, with 
oil men from all parts of the United 
States attending.

Other speakers will be Henry I. 
Harriman, Boston, president of the; 
United States chamber of commerce; 
Peter Molyneaux. Dallas, editor of 
the Texas Wfoik.ly and economic 
authority on resources of the South - 
west and Charles F. Roeser, Foe-, 
Worth oil man.

In addition there will be the pres
ident's annual address delivered by 
Amos L. Beaty, New York. Papers 
on all matters pertaining to petro
leum production, refining and mar
keting will be read during the three- 
day session by recognized, authori
ties.

Approximately 40 technical papers 
will be presented before the insti
tute's divisional groups in addition to 
the three general sessions at widen 
the principal speakers will be heard.

None-of the principal .speakers’ 
subjects lias been announced.

The president’s address v'ill be de
livered at the meeting’s first gen
eral session the morning of Nov. 15. 
He will be followed by Dr. John W. 
Frey, of the U. S. bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce, who w 11 
present the results of a study of 
the economic outlook made for the 
federal oil conservation board by a 
committee of five oil economists, 
headed by Dr. Frey.

’ine a actresses or Molyneaux, Har
riman and Cadman will be delivered 
the following afternoon, in the order 
named. Roeser will be heard that 
night.

Oadman’s Houston address will be 
his third to be delivered before the. 
Institute. In.December, 1921, he ad
dressed the institute at Chicago on 
“Great Britain and Petroleum” and 
again in December, 1928, on “Petro
leum Products Outside the United 
States.”

As His Britannic Majesty’s petro
leum executive, Sir John had charge 
oi the distribution of petroleum sup 
plies in England during the world 
war. He is chairman of the board of 
directors of the Anglo-Persian Oil 
company, Ltd. He will come here 
from London to be the guest of the 
Institute.

The institute’s annual banquet will 
be held on the evening of the final 
day of the meeting. The board of 
councillors will meet on the morning 
of the first day to nominate candi
dates for election as members of the 
board of directors.

Harry Benge Crozier, former 
member of the Dallas News staff, is 
director of public relations for the 
institute and will come here several 
days in advance of the meeting to 
complete arrangements.

Differential
Rates Discussed

Report on the work done regard
ing Midland’s position with refer
ence to differential rates will be 
made to directors of the chamber 
of commerce when they meet for a 
short session tonight at 7:30. This 
report will be of interest to every 
business man of Midland, it was 
said Monday.

GARNER INVITED
L A R E D O . (UP).— John Nance 

Garner, vice-president-elect of the 
United States, nas been invited to 
attend a grand international recep
tion here in his honor any time he. 
chooses before Dec. 1. The presi
dent of Mexico and governors of 
both Mexican and American states 
will be invited.

The Laredo chamber of commerce 
is arranging the reception. It is con
fident Garner will accept the invi
tation, extended to him before his 
election. It was in Laredo 30 years 
ago that he was first nominated 
for congress, and the town is still 
in his district.

Midland Man Will 
Address Oil Meet

FORT WORTH. (U P)—Attorney 
General James V. Allred will address 
the annual convention of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association oi 
Texas here Dec. d.

Basic theories underlying anti
trust laws will be the theme of his 
address, according to Claude C. 
Wilde, vice-president of the associa
tion.

“ Gauging the runs” will be the 
subject of an address by E. G. Bed
ford, Midland royalty owner.

CARLSBAD VISITORS
CARLSBAD, N. M. (UP).—Twen

ty-seven per cent of 'the 252 persons 
who visited Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional park during October were 
Texans, the monthly visitors’ report 
issued by Thomas A. Boles, superin
tendent, showed.

Forty-one states, ten foreign coun
tries, the District of Columbia, Alas
ka and the Philippines were repre
sented in the list.

Texas had 679 visitors, California 
504, New Mexico 294, Oklahoma 260. 
and Colorado 145.

Visitors for October were 786 less 
than a year ago, or a loss of about 
25 per cent.

Informal Dinner
For Baptist Men

All men affiliated in any way with 
tlie Baptist church are invited to at
tend a dinner tonight at the Baptist 
annex, across the street from the 
church, at 7 o’clock, it was announc
ed today.

The dinner is an informal occa- 
( sion given by the Brotherhood Bible 
' class of the Baptist Sunday school, 
of which the Rev. Winston F. Bor- 
um is teacher.

Officers of the class point out, 
however, that the entertainment is 
not confined to membership in the 
class but that all men of the church 
arc invited.

The program will be brief and in
formal. Women of the church or
ganizations gave and prepared a 
great part of the dinner, the re
mainder being prepared by George 
Phillips of the Scharbauer Coffee 
shop.

WOMAN’ S REFUSAL TO EXPLAIN HOW 
SHE W AS ASSAULTED HOLDS TRIAL

DALLAS. Nov. 14. (UP)—Because 
Mrs. Harry Goodman, star witness, 
was in bed at Lawton, Okla.. with 
black eyes, a broken nose and four 
teeth, out the state was unable to 
proceed today, with the trial of 
Frank Callan and R. S. Murray for 
murder in connection with the

shooting here last April of King 
Watson.

Mrs. Goodman, the only witness, 
refused to tell prosecutors Sunday 
how she got beat up. Argument over
payment for liquor is believed to 
have been the cause of the shooting.

Summerhill Hurt
In Car Smash-up

J. A. Summerhill is recovering 
from injuries sustained Thursday af
ternoon in a collision of his car and 
a truck.

The former superintendent of the 
Andrews school system was thrown 
against the gear shift lever and the 
mirror of his car, sustaining a hurt 
rib and a bad cut across his fore
head that necessitated emergency 
attention at a hospital and five 
stitches.

He said he was driving his car 
near the cemetery when the acci
dent happened. Mrs. Summerhill and 
his son, Byron, 18, were with him 
but suffered only minor injuries. 
Both were shaken up and shocked.

Smith Umberson. driving a truck 
for the highway project, brought Mr. 
and Mrs. Summerhill to town, the 
Summerhill car being damaged.

N
Days’ Notice Is 

Given Before 
Meeting

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. (UPi—A hear
ing was set today for Nov.. 25 at 
Austin , when the railroad commis
sion will fix the allowable produc
tion of oil. for the East Texas field 
under the new market demand stat - 
ute.

It was first planned to have the 
hearing Wednesday but Attorney 
General Allred advised that 10 days' 
notice is necessary.

WIND,

WORLD TOLL
HAVANA, Nov. 14. (UP)—Cuba

counted today a toll of 2,500 dead 
in the terrific hurricane disaster 
which obliterated one town and dev
astated the entire province. Prop
erty damage amounted to perhaps 
$100,000.000. Thousands oi persons 
were injured.

TOKYO, Nov. 14. (UP)—Wide
spread damage, including the inun
dation of 30,000 houses, was caused 
by a typhoon. The village of Kashi- . 
wabara was destroyed by fire which 
was spread by the gale. Eight hun
dred houses were burning. The num
ber of casualties, was undetermined.

Several Golfers
To Semi-Finals'

Quarter finals in the country club 
golf tournament found new expres
sion today with the announcement 
Of Frank Day beating E. M. Miller, 
one up, and Day and O. L. Walton, 
Working to the semi-final, where 
they are grouped in the lower brack
et.

Joe Pyron beat Joe Chambers one 
up on 19 holes, Walton beating Py
lon one up 19 at the same time, in 
a three-ball match. i

De Lo Douglas plays Harry Ad
ams this afternoon in a quarter- 
final match. This will leave Walton, 
Day and the winner of the Adams- 
Douglas match in the semi-finals, 
with Arch Thomas playing the win- 
liier of ‘the approaching Hoover- 
Johnson match for the same rating.

The trophies for winners have ar
rived and may be seen in the D. H. 
Roettger jewelry shop. J. Ellis Cow- 
den is giving the permanent trophy.

Episcopal Church
Service Tuesday

Regular services of the Episcopal 
church will be held Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 at Trinty chapel.

The Rev. William H. Martin, 
Episcopal pastor of Big Spring, will 
speak.

Woman Writer
To Take Trip

CLEVELAND. (UP)—It’s a fool
ish wife who devotes her time to 
taking care of her husband, accord
ing to Mrs. Edna Bobb Webster, 
whose book “Occasional Wife” was 
recently released.

“When a wife follows her husband 
around trying to make him happy, 
nine times out of ten she is making 
him miserable,” the novelist stated.

And because she practices what 
she preaches, Mrs. Webster wil! 
leave her husband and children in 
February and sail for Yucatan on 
her second trip into the interior to 
seek relics of the ancient Mayan 
civilization.

During most of its trip, the expe- 
dition will study the primitive life j 
in the region, but Mrs. Webster plans i 
to be in Merida, the capital city of 
Yucatan for the annual carnival in, 
¡March.

“We plan to study the contrast j 
between primitive arid cultural life ' 
in the region,” Mrs. Webster said.

“Hotels in Merida are veritable 
palaces with Moorish columns and 
colonades. Contrary to general be
lief in other countries, the higher 
type of citizens of Merida are well 
educated, highly cultured people.

"There were more millionaires in 
Merida in 1915 than in any other 
city of its Size in the world."

Tlie nine states shown in black 
are those which in the recent elec-x 
lions repealed their dry laws. Tlie® 
six shaded by vertical lines are i 
states which previously had repealed | 
except in the case of Maryland, j 
which never has had an enforcement j 
law. The horizontally lined states, 
of Rhode Island. Wyoming and Con
necticut. are those which have pass
ed bills petitioning congress to sub
mit a repeal amendment to the 
states. Wyoming and Connecticut 
passed these bills in the last, elec
tion.

Thus there arc 17 states now of
ficially committed to some form of 
repeal. Before the eighteenth 
amendment was ratified there were 
only 18 states which did not already 
have state-wide dry laws. Eight of 
the latter, states still retain the en
forcement acts which they subse
quently passed. On the other hand 
Arizona, Colorado, Washington, 
Miihigan, North Dakota, Oregon, 
Nevada and Montana—which had 
been in the dry column before 1919— j 
now have reversed their stand.

North Dakota had been dry since! 
it critered the union in 1889. Ari
zona’s dry law was 18 years old. 
Colorado had voted lor prohibition 
since 1914. Michigan and Oregon 
since 1916. Washington, also dry 
since 1916, repealed its enforcement 
act and elected a wet in place of 
Senator Jones, author of the ex
treme “five-and-ten” law.

New York, in 1923. was the first 
state to refuse to help enforce the 
Eighteenth amendment. Montana 
and Nevada repealed their dry laws 
in 1926. Wisconsin in 1929, and Mas
sachusetts in 1930.

OF BAPTISTS IS SET 
FOR WED. OPENING

Alto Woman Is
Killed by Train

ALTO, Texas, Nov. 14. (UP)—Mrs. 
S. S. Durham, 40, store owner, was 
killed three miles north of here this 
morning when a passenger train 
struck her coupe. She was on her 
way to Rusk on business. She is 
survived by two daughters and a son.

Chas. Watson and
Bride Visiting

Charles C. Watson and his bride, 
formerly Miss Marjorie Ainsworth, 
arc visiting Watson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Watson, and rel
atives this week. They were mar
ried at Lubbock last week. Watson 
is night editor of the Avalanche- 
Journal.

A ring given by WTson to his 
bride was that oi lijs paternal 
grandmother. Miss Lydic G. Wat
son. an aunt who lives in Midland, 
kept the ring for the oldest grand
son since gettins it from lief moth
er, Mrs. Isadora Crowson, who wore 
it 70 years ago. Eventually she ex
pects to present Charles with her 
father’s license to preach, issued in 
1869 by Bishop John Pierce.

The Watson family has always 
had an active minister in the Little 
Rock conference of the Methodist _ 
Episcopal Church South sense 1847. j 
The father of Miss Lydie, Ned and j 
C. C. Watson built the first Metho- i 
dist churCh at Little Rock and was 
the oldest member of the confer
ence. There have been 24 ministers 
in the family, one of the largest 
church families west of the Miss
issippi.

ABILENE. (UP).—The 81th annu
al session of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas will be called 
to order here Nov. J5 by Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough, president of the con
vention and head of-the" Southwest
ern Baptist Theological seminary, 
F’ort Worth.

Nearly 3,000 delegates from hun
dreds of Baptist churches through
out the state will be in attendance. 
Election of officers is scheduled as 
the first business of the conven
tion.

Reports will be heard on relief 
and annuity for veteran ministers, 
the campaign to rcrfinance Baylor 
college at Belton, and the growth 
of- Simmons university the samo 
day.

Nomination of trustees for Baptist 
hospitals in Texas, the Baptist Stan
dard. church publication, correlated 
schools and Buckner Orphans home 
will be received Thursday, Nov. 17.

An address on civic righteousness 
by Hon. Pat M. Neff, president of 
Baylor university at Waco and for
mer governor of Texas is expected 
to feature Thursday's program. The 
convention’s reaction to his address 
is likely to stamp the church’s atti
tude to such controversial subjects 
as prohibition, law enforcement, and 
other civic issues.

Other speakers will include Secre
tary C. E. Maddfy of the Southern 
Baptist convention’s promotional 
committee, Nashville,;Term., Dr. M. 
T. Andrews and J. B. Lawrence of 
the committee on home missions, 
and Dr. W. R. White,, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist .church, Fort 
Worth.

Friday’s session will be largely de
voted to reports on Christian edu
cation and hospitaliation. Activities 
and financial status of such insti
tutions as Baylor college, Baylor un
iversity, and Southern Seminary and 
Baptist Bible institute, Southwest
ern seminary, Howard Payne, .Mar
shall, Decatur, Wayland and San 
Marcos colleges will be summariz
ed.

Reports from Baptist hospitals in 
Houston, Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Abilene and Harlingen will be re
ceived.

Addresses by Dr. Scarborough and 
Dr. George W. Truett, Dallas, are 
scheduled for the final day’s ses
sion.

BORUM LEAVES 
TO ATTEND BAP. 

STATE
The Rev. Winston F. Borum, Bap

tist, pastor, will leave tonight for 
Abilene to attend the eighty-fourth 
annual session of the state general 
convention which opens Wednesday 
morning.

The ‘ Women's Missionary union 
and the Pastor’s and Laymen’s 
groups met this morning and will 
continue their sessions through 
Tuesday.

Reports from Abilene where ex
tensive arrangements for entertain
ment and handling of the guests 
have been made, indicated that ap- 

(proximately 5,000 will be in attend- 
f ance.

Among distinguished visitors'will 
be secretaries of the mvo mission 
boards of the Southern Baptist con
vention. Nashville, Tenu, They-arc 
Dr. C. E. Maddry, foreign missions, 
who will speak Tuesday on promo
tional work, and Dr. J. B. Lawrence, 
home missions, who will deliver an 
address Thursday, afternoon. Dr. L. 
R. Scarborough and other promin
ent state leaders will include J. 
Howard Williams, of Dallas, secre
tary of the state mission board; Dr. 
George J; Mason of -Dallas, conven - 
tiofl secretary; Dr. F. M. McConnell 
of Dallas, editor. of the Baptist 
Standard: Dr. George W. Truett and 
Dr. Wallace Bassett of Dallas: and 
Dr. J. C. Hardy, president, and Dr. 
C. V. Edwards, vice president of Bay
lor college', Belton.

A BUDDING RELIGION
L O N D O N.— The Buddhists are ; 

pulling a fast one on occidental I 
missionaries. The Buddhist Mission i 
in London is planning the erection , 
of a $50,000 temple and is making j 
an effort to raise at least part of j 
the funds in Buddhist countries. ' 
The Mission has alreaay made a 
number of converts, mostly among 
women.

DALLAS BOY LEAPS FROM AUTO IN 
WHICH KIDNAPERS GIVE HIM RIDE

Breaks Air Records 
With Broken Neck

BRISTOL, Eng. (UP).— Breaking 
flying records with a broken neck 
is all in the day’s work for Cap1. 
Cyril Uwins, British pilot who re
cently set a new world’s altitude 
mark.

Uwins crashed during tlie war 
and broke his neck. A doctor was 
the first man cm the scene and 
strapped up the airman before he 
was removed from thp wreckage. 
Since that time he has worn a met
al brace to hold the vertebrae in 
place.

Going higher aloft than man 
ever had been before in a plane 
(the corrected barograph showed 
43,976 feet, or almost 8‘ i miles) 
did not impress Uwins as much of 
a feat.

“Just a nice comfortable trip, a 
little job of work X had to do after 
lunch,” was how he described the 
venture. And aboiit the only rea
son he came down when he did 
seems to have been that his gaso
line was running low.

Cold? Yes, the tips of his fingers 
went numb, Uwins admitted. At 
maximum height, the thermo
meter registered 104 degrees of 
frost, or 72 degrees below zero. But 
with an electrically-heated flying 
suit, goggles, shoes, and helmet, the 
flyer was comfortable enough, he 
said.

Uwins was most interested, not 
in the way he himself reacted to 
the ordeal, but in how his ma
chine reacted. He used a Vickers

DALLAS, NOV. 14. (UP)—D. E.
Taylor, Jr., 15, told police that he 
was kidnaped and threatened at 
the point of a gun by a negro and 
a white man, and escaped from a 
moving sedan after a two mile ride 
this morning.

A wbman who saw the boy wan
dering about, bruised and with his

shirt torn to shreds, took him home. 
Police were hunting for the abduc
tors. His parents were unable to ex
plain the attempt at kidnaping.

The boy, walking to school, ac
cepted a ride with the men. He 
jumped out when the car slowed 
down to pass a truck.

‘Vespa,” equipped with 550-horse- 
i power supercharged Bristol Pega- 
' sus engine. Surprisingly enough, 
the air at 40,000 feet was extreme
ly bumpy, but because resistance 
was so slight in the rarefied at
mosphere, Uwins attained a speed 
of 130 miles per hour, although the 
air-speed indicator showed only 53 
miles per hour.

Few Dry Wins
In Wet Fights

WASHINGTON.—Nearly hall of 
the 48 states may have voted against 
prohibition through referenda by the 
time Congress encounters tiie wet- 
dry issue once more at its short ses
sion- this winter.

This is by far the biggest, year for 
direct popular votes on the issiie, and 
although only nine or 10 states are 
now in a position to permit the sale 
of beer in case congress legalizes A 
this winter, wet victories in Novem
ber are likely to be heeded by sever 
al state legislatures at their forth ■ 
coming sessions.

A dozen states will vote on their 
own enforcement acts or on tlie 
merits of the eighteenth amendment. 
Those whose voters will declare in 
mandatory or advisory referenda for 
or against the state codes are Ari
zona, California, Colorado, Louisi
ana, Michigan, New Jersey, North 
Dakota, Oregon and Washington.

The question of repealing the. fed 
eral amendment is before the vot
ers of Wyowing and Connecticut, 
while Louisiana voters will decide 
whether the state should petition 
congress for resubmission.* * *

The wets, riding on the great tide 
of anti-prohibition sentiment re
flected in the major party platforms 
are just confident enough to believe 
that they will win victories in ail i.2 
states. .

Six states have repealed their own 
enforcement acts: New York, Nevada, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
Maryland never had such an act.’I l 
linois tivo years ago voted over
whelmingly for repeal of the state 
act and the amendment, and when 
the. legislature sought , to carry out 
the mandate was balked by the gov
ernor’s veto.

At the time of the democratic pri
mary this year, Texas voters cast/ 
their ballots three to one for re- 
submission.

In addition to these 21 states cer
tain others are suspected of being 
wet because of their choice of wet 
candidates in statewide elections, in
cluding Ohio, North Carolina and 
Maine. In Louisiana, Pennsylvania 
and Missouri the legal definition ox 
intoxicatng beverages is dependent 
on the Volstead act.

Since 1926, the largest previous 
referendum year, the trend in such 
popular votes has been all to the 
wets, except for a single minor de
feat. The general momentum of the 
wet tide lately has caused all refer 
enda, advisory and otherwise, to be-

(See LIQUOR FIGHT page 4)

Beer by August 
Seen Possible

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. (UP) — 
Beer in Texas by August is 
seen as possible by state labor 
leaders who gathered today on 
call of George Slater for a 
conference with Govcrnor- 
'lect Ferguson.

A large delegation from San 
Antonio announced that it 
would urge the legalizing of 
brewing and repeal of the 
Dean law. leaving no penalties 
except federal.

Midland. County Library 
Store Hoorn
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Barney Grafa, Jr., returned this 
morning irum a week end trip in 
Port Worth.Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt returned 

Sunday night from a week end. trip 
to Port Worth, visiting his brother, 
J. R. Pratt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eaves return
ed Sunday night from Weatherford 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.

NOVEMBER 11 
Mrs. J. II. Dean 
Juanita Cox 
Mrs. J. Allen Watts 
Mrs. R. E. Van IIuss 

NOVEMBER 12 
Mrs. Clarence Hale 
Mrs. C. B. Dunagan 
Daphane Shafer 

NOVEMBER 13 
Lou Annis Reeves 
John T. Gay

NOVEMBER 14 
R. L. York 
Carl Reeves 
Billie Pratt 
Marion F. Peters

Tuesday Jr"""
Church of . Christ . Bible class atT. PAUL BARRON Publisher W. W. Lackey came back last 

night from Port Worth.
Bill Hembree was among the Mid

land people attending thè T. C. U.- 
Texas game at Port Worth.

Mrs. Minnie McClain spent the 
week end in Sulphur Springs on 
business.

Entered as second class matter at- the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 4879 Mrs. Clarence Scharbaudr will be 

hostess- to the Enigma club at 3
o'clock.Subscription Price 

Daily, by Carrier or Mail
Per Year ................................ ...
Per Month ............_________ ....

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appl!- 
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Wednesday
The Play Readers club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Thomas B. 
Flood. 1311 West Illinois, at 3:30, 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark will read.

Cowboy Evans left this morning 
for Amarillo on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs are 
back" from a week end trip in Port 
Worth and Dallas.

W. A. Kaderli, abstracter of Stan
ton, was a business visitor here this 
morning.

Mrs. M. I,. Ware and daughter, 
Denise returned Sunday night 
from a week end visit in Rangel
and Mineral Wells.

(Reserves the right to "quack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

boys and farmers who ride then- 
horses to town. There are even some 
town boys who do the same thing- 
We built the hitching rack because 
Midland is in the middle of a horse 
country and not a day passes but 
that there are from a dozen to 40 
different nags tied across from our 
office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm ór corporation which hiay occur in the columns or 
The Repqrtèr-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

Miss Lois Walker returned Sun
day night from Dallas where she 
visited her brother, Glenn Walker, 
student in the Baylor university 
medical school.

Mrs. Allen Tolbert will be hostess 
to the Mothers’ Self Culture club at
her home at 3:30.

Dalla: Friday
Arno Art club will meet at 3:30 

with Mrs. Ralph Barron, 411 North
LorainC.

WASTE AND EDUCATION! Mrs. Sarah L. Bryant and Mrs. 
Mary E. Turner are here from DsJ- 
las, visiting relatives. Miss Tammie Burris visited friends 

in Dallas during the week end.
O. B. Holt is in Dallas on a bi 

ness trip.Thousands of young- people enrolled in American col
leges and universities today have no business to be there, 
and would serve both themselves and the institutions ih- 
volved if they withdrew and gave up all thoughts of get
ting any more education.

This, is the statement of Dr. Albert K. Heckel, dean 
of men at the University of Missouri, in a recent inter-* 
view. Anyone who has ever bothered to look into the mat
ter will be inclined to agree with him.

.That, .of course, does not mean that a college edu
cation, should be withheld from any ambitious and deserv
ing youngster. What it does mean is that thousands of 
youngsters are in college today simply because they have 
a notion that it is the correct thing to do. They don’t want 
l.o lie educated; they are, in fact, not susceptible to an / 
education. They simply clog the v ' 
efforts of the institution they attend

Saturday
Ines. Jack Hazelt’ine and O. C. 
rper will entertain members of 

Thursday club in the evening 
7:30 at Hotel Scharbauer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Huss and 
son, Earl Van Huss of Galveston, ar
rived Sunday from Marlin where 
Mr. Van Huss has been ill for set - 
eral weeks. His condition is. greatly 
improved.

Miss Vgr-a Mims, formerly of Mid
land, and her brother, Logan Mims, 
stopped here today, accompanied by 
their grandmother Mrs. Mims, who 
had been visiting in Roswell. They 
were -on route to their home in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. H. T. Sharp and Miss Mamie 
Lusk returned this morning from a 
week end trip to El Paso.

A cowtown without a hitching 
rack would be plenty out of luck. 
What do they do for a place to tie 
up at Amarillo? I thought there were 
plenty of cowhands there, but maybe 
I’m just going- by the boys who wear 
boots in the hotel lobbies.

Mrs. E. R. Thomas, who spent tlie 
week encl with friends in Fort Worth 
returned Sunday night.

Mrs. Spurgeon Howell spent the 
week end with relatives in Dallas.

Miss Eolynn Word returned Sun
day night from Port. Worth where 
she spent the Armistice holidays..

Mrs. Chas. Gibbs of San Angelo 
visited friends here during the week 
end.

It takes about 15 months to sea- 
sen the wood used in making ordi
nary safety matches.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman spent 
the week end in Dallas, returning 
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horst returned 
this morning from a week end visit 
in Sanger and Dallas.

To remove chewing gum from 
anything, rub the surface' with al
cohol.

limn in the Amarillo Globe and Tack, we still suffer from the au- 
News, and says that "hitching racks tomobile parking problem down 
are about to come back in the small here .at Midland, especially at this 
towns.’’ time of the year on Saturday after*

* * • 4 noons, but our horseback riders -are
He tells of an interview he had taken care of. When the rack gets' 

with a grocer in the little town of too small we will lengthen it.
Bovina in which the grocer said, *. * *
"Horses are coming back and my A republican paper said, “Last 
customers are asking for a hitching week we advised the American vot- 
u-ack and I intend to put up one.” ers to vote, but we didn’t think so 
1 Tack tells the grocer that he will many democrats would act on the 
drive over to Bovina with a photog- admonition, 
rapher arid will see that a picture; * *•' *
of the hitching rack is published in Over at Lamesa, a country boy 
every newspaper in the United I belongs to the country club.
States.. ■ ■ "• ' *

“It will be the first new; hitching 
rack erected in tlie United States 
in the last 15 or 20 years,” Tack said.

Now, I don’t want to “incinerate,” 
as Pop-Eye says, that Tack doesn't 
read the papers, but I claim that 
every daily newspaper in Texas 
served by the Associated Press and 
the United Press carried a story 
when our hitching rack was built; 
and Tack should give us some credit 
for what we did two years ago.

Midland isn’t a country town ex
actly, but there are plenty of cow-

James S. Noland returned home 
Sunday from Austin, where ha at
tended the special session of the leg
islature.

Mrs. N. W. Bigliam left Sunday 
for Abilene where she will attend 
the state Baptist convention this 
week.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McKinney 

were here Sunday from MeCamey.
Arthur G. Jury returned Sunday 

morning from a vacation trip at. iris 
citrus farm in the Rio Grande val
ley, also attending- the Texas Hotel 
Managers’ convention at Mineral 
Wells.

John S. Andrews and son spent 
the week-end in El Paso and saw 
the championship bull fight.

O. L. Walton, M. W. Whitmire, 
J. C. Miles, and B. Frank Haag made 
a trip to Presidio Monday represent
ing the chamber of commerce on a 
pink boil worm study.

Mrs. James S. Noland and son, 
Jimmie returned home Sunday night 
from Ardmore; Okla., where . they 
visited her family.

Mrs. W. W. Woodland and daugh
ter Carolyn, arrived Sunday. from 
Freeport for a visit with ¡¡her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. J. M. Cald 
well........ .............. . ri A sharp drop in col

lege enrollment figures would probably be a very healthy 
indication. Mrs. W. N. Connell returned Sun

day from Abiiene where she visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Cowden 
and family.

Mrs. I. H. Neel spent the w’cek 
end with relatives in Dallas.

Guy Cowden and family were here 
this week end from the ranch.

Side Glances READY FOR BAY PORT
MIAMI, Fla.—L. L. Lee, city man

ager, has been authorized to ask for 
a $6,000,000 loan from the Recon ■ 
struction Finance corporation with 
which to build the m-oposed interna
tional airport in Biseayne Bay. The' 
Pians for the port are nearly com
pleted, and call for expenditure of 
$5,841,060. The lean would be f-or 
50 years at'three per cent interest.

Mrs. A. J. Florey spent the week
end with, her parents, at Mineral 
Wells, returning here Sunday night.

Miss Alice Buchanan returned on 
Sunday night from a week encl trip 
to Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis A. Kelly and 
sons, Odie and Charles, spent toe 
week end in Abilene -visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Riddle and 
daughter, Willie Mae, spent the week 
end in Dallas.

Now and then a man takes his 
first drink in years, just for sociabil
ity, and a few years later society 
has to take care of him.

ECONOMICAL 
Al© EFFICIENT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patteson return
ed Sunday from Port Worth and 
other points east.

Dr. K. P. Campbell spent the Ar
mistice holidays in Port Worth and 
Dallas.

Mrs. Annie K. Gardner and the 
two children ,of Mrs. E. Russell 
Lloyd visited Mi's. Lloyd who is ill 
in Dallas, during the week end.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF 
MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB 

A meeting of members and stock 
holders of Midland Country Club, 
Inc., is called for Monday night, 
November 14, at 7:30, at the club 
house, for the transaction of im
portant business. All voting mem
bers are requested to be present.

ADDISON WADLEY, President.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES MANY WANT AIR JOBS
Mortals and Immortals” was theI........ H ___  -Since the merit*

subject of the lesson-sermon in all f cal examination department of the 
Churches of Christ,' Scientist, Nov. Aeronautics Branch of the U. S. De- jo ’ partment oi Commerce , started op-

Among the passages read from the 
Bible was the following from I Cor
inthians 15: “Now this I say, breth
ren, that flesh and blood cannot in
herit the kingdom of God; neither 
doth corruption inherit incorruption 
. . . For this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality.’’

The following citation together 
with others from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and Health

D ouble A ction /D. D. Shiflett spent the week end 
in Port Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and two 
sons have moved to Midland from 
Abilene. He is connected with Lie

Mrs. Harry Tolbert spent the Ai 
mistice holidays, with relatives i

HIGH SCORE

No. 2510
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
on the 1st day of Sept., 1932, by 
Nettye C. Romer, Clerk of Said Dis
trict Court, for the sum of Twelve 
Hundred Eighty three and 48-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of Mrs. Laura 
Haag in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2510 and styled Mrs. 
Laura Haag vs. H. H. Meeks and 
Sylvia Meeks, placed in my hands 
for service, I, .A. C. Francis as 
Sheriff of Midland County, Texas, 
did, on the 25th day of October, 
1932, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: The 
Northern one half of the N. W.'.t 
of Block 20 of the Homestead Addi
tion; to the Town of. Midland, and 
Lots 7, 8, and 9, in Block 150 South
ern .Addition , to the town of . Mid
land, i Midla-pd . Cpunty, .Texa ,̂ and 
levied upon as the property of H, H. 
Meeks and Sylvia Meeks and that 
on the fii'st Tuesday in December, 
1932, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door, of Midland County, in the 
City of Midland. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said H. H. Meeks 
and Sylvia Meeks.

And in compliance with law, ■ I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Midland iteporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 25th day 
of October, 1932.

A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff Midland 
County, Texas.

E-y Fisher Pollard. Deputy.

Nervous diseases are much more 
prevalent among brain workers than 
among other people.
NOTICE OF MARSHAL’S SAI.E
Whereas, by virtue of an alias ex

ecution issued out of the United 
States District Court for the West
ern District of Texas, dated the 17th 
day of October, A. D. 1932, in the 
case of the United States of Ameri
ca vs. Samuel H. Bernstein, Harry 
H. Levinson, Rose Weinstein and S. 
Rotsky, directed to me as marshal 
of the Western District of Texas, 
and commanding me to make the 
sum of $10,000.00 together with costs 
of court and the further cost of ex
ecuting said writ by lew upon tlie 
property of the said Samuel H. 
Bernstein, Harry II, Levinson, Rose 
Weinstein and S. Rotsky, jointly and 
severally, notice is given that I 
levied said writ of execution upon 
the following described property of 
Rose Weinstein, to-wit: Lots 1, 2, 3, 
& 4 in Block 58, Original town of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, 
A one-half undivided interest in 
Lot 22, in Block 67, Original town 
of Midland, Midland Cqunty, Tex
as. All of foregoing property located 
in the City of Midland, ' Midland 
County, State of Texas. Said levy 
having been made by me on the 26 
day of October A. D. 1932, notice is 
hereby given that said property so 
levied upon by me aforesaid, under 
and by virtue of said writ of ex
ecution, will be by me sold at public 
vendue at the courthouse do'or of 
the courthouse of Midland County, 
Texas, to the highest bidder for 
cash on the 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1932, that being the first 
Tuesday in December A. D. 1932, 
and said sale will be held by me 
between the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o ’clock P. M. on said 
6th day of December A. D. 1932.

Scott C. White, L. S. Marshal for 
the Western District of Texas. By 
E. G. Doty, Deputy U. S. Marshal.

Nov. 7-14-21-28

.ft.l932jy NEflSEPVÌCE INC REP U £ WCT. OFF.

How terribly thrilling it must be to risk one’s 
or a trophy.”

ime
HORIZONTAL
1 Chief Hvei in.

German* -: ,
5 River in Vn 

China i* i
9 idiot. L

12 Pine whet- /
stone. |£

13 Prtc-kf(book.. r
14 Foddsr vat; /
15 Stir (
16 Worries. ' 1
17 Rice dish. !
18 Postscript.
19 issue intro

duced under 
the. idem: 3!

20 E-ish's' .organ. 4
21 Railroad ‘l:
22 Engraver's 4:

tool. 4-
23 Light brown. 41
25 Work room of 4

a painter 4:
27 Secured 4!
2S Trodden way.
30 To press.
31 Grain
32 To perforate, [j:
33 To hearken. -r,:
34 Public cab.
35 Lesions. 5:
37 Still.
38 Merits.

it iniquity
16 Waxy sub

stance from 
cor k.

17 Peg
19 Sweat
20 Obese
22 Snowstorm.
23 Child
24 Mends
26 To bind
27 Aeriform fuel
28 Sixteen ounces
29 To scatter
31 Not in
32 W attle tree
33 City in China.
34 Vagabond.
35 Billows
36 Hindu widow 

who cremates 
herself.

37 Large
38 Edges of roofs
40 Bulging pot.
41 Conjunction.
42 Withered
43 Precipitate.
45 To help.
46 Quantity
47 Bed
4t To move on

ward.
50 Minor note.

fan palms.
2 Mortar trays.
3 Sea goddess.
4 Northeast
5 Second larg

est of the five 
Great Lakes.

6 Bird
7 Onager
8 New England.
9 To lubricate.

10 Wing-like
11 Germany just

had its -----
major election 
for this year?

13 Open inner 
court.

SPECIAL
ONE

WEEK
To make tobaccos mild and mellow for2 PERMANENT WAVES Chesterfield

cigarettes, just about four miles of warehouses are filled with 
mild, ripe Domestic leaf, stored away to age for two years.

The greater part of 90 million dollars is invested in 
these tobaccos. Is it surprising that Chesterfields are 
milder? That they taste better?

Everything known to Science is used to make Chester* 
fields right! They’re mild— and yet They Satisfy.

Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c

PHONE 822

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols— Mr. Boch 

306 N. Main

1932, Liggett & Myers T obacco Co ,

W ifo d cu j
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By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ready for the Festival !

W M G I Y f b  IROTTD.IVA VOiCTC‘ 
T M (i6  WY/ CHANCES

I  5  AY , VET YAE 
AWE A '&LQOW 
KWCYI _ tm

{  OKPY ' AR NÉ YOOGZ OORT 
!.. IÆTP NtòfV PPOM KV 
A  NOLLT'Ll  6YÆ YOOSE- 
^ BOMETAIR' EV.EE/6EE ?

9 ) T ç e T l o p H Â N ^

PHONE 77

Classified Advertising 
Rates and Information

ADVENTURE CALLS W ASH TUBBS No Work Wanted! By CRANE
EL PASO—The call of adventure 

is still strong says Tracy Richard
son, famous soldier of fame. When 
asked if lie had any projects in mind 
he said: “You never can tell, I may 
jump off at any minute.” As a ma
chine gunner under Carranza, Vil
la, and numerous Central Ameri
can revolutionists he earned from 
$100 to $250 a day. He headed 
several peaceful surveying expedi
tions in to Central America and 
was arrested in Texas charged 
with using the mails to defraud.. 
Richardson says he’s innocent.

IgASY SPENDS A COUPLE OF DAYS PLVlNG THE 
PANAYUELAW BEFUâEESTO  A LITTLE SEA, 

p o r t  t o w n  o n  t h e  Ca r ib b e a n .

r plans? not yet,, sum. wash and
1 THOUGHT O’ WORKING OUR WAV 

SACK TO  THE STATES ON A BANANA 
BOAT—  OR WE MIGHT SIGN UP FOR 
ANOTHER W AR , WE HAM&N'T f -y

Y  A  PECIDEP, r .....
( B u e n o ! J____ _____— - y

a ®  SEND 
i ^*^EX-PRES1DENT 

f e d o r a  T o  s e e  
Ì e a s y . . n

THEN YOU MUST COME 
WEETH US. EEN ESPAIN 
WE 'AF PRAMS. WE 
SHALL. S E  DELIGHTED
To  s e c u r e  f o r  you
EXCELLENT POSITIONS,

SORRY, SUH. 
BUT THERE’S 
A REASON 
WHY WASH AND 
l CAN'T ACCEPT 
FAVJORS FROM 

YoUo

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to lie inserted.

0LASSIFI3DS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word t\yo days, 
lie a word three days,

Tlie longest airplane route in the 
world has been established by the 
Netherlands, linking Amsterdam, 
and Java, 9105 miles apart.

Dheir. g r a t it u d e  k n o w s  NO BOUNDS, t h e y  
CHARTER THE ONLY SIZADLE CRAFT IN THE, 
HARBOR,— A WEATHER-BEATEN OLD WINDJAMMER.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days GOc.

FURTHER information will 
be given glady by calling

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

H a g s
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

A l!D LOOK WHO'S r u n n i n g  p e l l - 
AAELL To  TLIE PLAYER'S D R E S S IN G  

ROOM . . T A G  AMD P O O D LE ■■

I  THINK I  KNOW viH y 
R ED  KINS WASN'T IN 
THE S A M E , FR EC K LES 

I  SA\M HIM SOINS
T o w a r d  h is  h o u s e  
a n d  t w o  f e l l a s  1 

s r a b b e d  h im  a n d  j 
STAR TED  WALKIN' J~ 
DOWN TLT STREET AT 

-A WITH HIM...- J Y

fa'»;«) /

(SEE \NHrz.:. 1  g o t  A  
HUNCH .TAG if ALL .I n e e d  
IS RED'S SWEATER 
ça b  AND P O O D L E  v

RED DIDN'T SEEM
To WANT To .
60, BUT THE/ 

A4ADS HIM ■■ , 
■YESfe /  j

D. Wanted ‘YA&ALONG 
15 A B IT  

P U Z Z L E D  
OVER 
W HAT 

FP&CKLE- 
IS UPTO.. 

B U T
HELLSOON 
FIN D  O U T

m  HE FIRST 
HALF IS 
O V E R , IN 

TH E.
S H A D Y S ID E - 

KINGSTON 
(SAME... WITH 

R E D  RING 
MYSTERIOUSLY 
MISSING AMD 

RlMSSTON 
LEADING 6  TOO 

IT DOESN'T
Lo o k  So  s o o d  
FOR SJADYSIDE

WANTED : Baby, grand pi.
YEAHano; must be reasonable and 

in good condition. Write 
Box R, Reporter-Telegram.
_______  212-3z

Î. Lost and Found

2. For Sale or Trade
By COWANTHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) The Bottom Drop !HAVE two male Persian 

cats for sale: six months 
old; smoke colored. 911 W. 
Wall. 211-3z

-B U T  rr WAS A L L  A N
BIG M ISTAKE------------ YOU
A13E T H E  REAL HEIRS
TO BRIDGET FINNEGAN’S ^ '

FORTUNE1, 0

HQTCHA.l- W hAT- ¡F  
HE TE L L S  - US' CUP 
2>lG MOMENT !S 

H ER E— ALONG 
WTT^ AUNT BRIDGET' 

MILLIONS';-

1930 Buick Master 
Sedan, like new
Buick coupe,
1929 model________

WHEN DO 
NE GET 

THE HONEY
- v l K - f

THAT’S THE 
BIG NEWS, 
YIP- 3CPQD

OH. ; CHICK, LOOK 
HERE COMES 
MR. SC P O D l! l 
VYONDEP IF HE 
H EAR D  FROM  

SOUTH AFRICA

I W E L l -U H - 
j AHEM — I'M  
I VERY SORRY 
TO  DISAPPOINT 
Y O U ,B U T -

FOR SALE: Feed crusher;, 
latest model; largest size; J. 
Bee mill complete. Write 
Box 222, Stanton, Texas.
______________ ____  212-2p

1928 Pontiac Coach, 
motor rebuilt ____
1930 Chevrolet Coupe, 
paired like (!*«
new   ___________  tjh

Apartments
Furnished

THREE - ROOM apartment 
with garage and utilities; 
instant hot water. 409A  
West Texas.

214-1 z

1926 Closed Buick. 
excellent shape .
1930 Whippet 
coupe, like new___

Mr. J. R. Bean and Mr. E. N. 
Wood are to be the guests 
of Manager John Bonner at 
the Yucca Theatre to see 
“ Down to Earth.” Clip this 
notice-and take to box office.

By SMALL'SALESMAN SAM It Is Puzzling !Buick and Pontiac

' (GHAT'S G O T  M £ , H O W IE , IS  HOCO A h o O, r E R  C-OEH ’
T h ' c g u a r d s  e y p e c T  t a  < se c  hnW - - nSAK & sJ cohat
PLAce CUfTH NO TA C K Les, ENDS. 1 MAKES YA 
HALFBACKS OR A QUARTER, CENTER'/THINK. TH E Y  n 
GP- FULL OM THEIR. TE.ANT —  ^ — rwUOH'TUSE.'e.C'L

A iHt , ìh eyI 'r e . o m l /  a l l o u je d  f l e y e n
K£NS AM’ T V  UJARDFM SAID THR'/’ D ,
use. T h a i  m a m s  g -u a r d s  i wst

N IC E
R O O TIN '
SAM GY/!GIVE THEM THE BEST!

THEY  
NEED IT!

\ WISH SOME. T ,  
G-UY ;UD KICK M E  
O VER TH ' W ALL,

, He r m a n ! )
t40«J/Ej AMD 
A BUNCH OF 
oTh e R. T a i l  
BIRDS ARE  
PRftCÏÏc/MG-
P a z  T h e i r .
F o o t b a l l , 

<5An&  ’ 
LO ( Th- 

T h e
g u a r d s —

f o o t b a l l
G-AMe

VERY- s HCIc LY 
S o o n  ,

T a i l BIRO S
V e r s u s

CB-UAkOS
saxophone, clarinet and all 
band instruments. Graduate 
Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music and U. S. Army Band 
School, Washington, D. C. 
Paul C. Sneltzer, 315 North 
Baird.

194-Nov. 21-z
By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y

A S T  , FE.R TTlM GvE." I j ■ A /  A ‘STABBED NOSE ’ i 
G o o d  m i g h t ! Th i s  a im t  U m i g h t  c o r e , h e r  
MO BANQUET , WHERE WOO \ O F  LOOMCnMCr OVER 
GO TTA W A IT  A  HAFFA M O O R \ t h ’ . TABLE ON HER 
P E R  -EACH COURSE— IF SH E 5 J E tioV sis ,  AMD
B u t t e r im 1 a  Pie c e  o ’ b r e a d  ) j A c r a c k  om  t h e

W H E M  X  A S T T  F E R  -H U M P H ,  . ’ / R m o C K L E E  M I G H T  I
-s h e  S l o w s  t h ’ B u t t e r im ' uP /  c o r e  y o u  o f  
T 1ST TO M A R E  M E  W A T ~  A  HARPOOM IM G. /  

v A T T  F L R  T-V.MGS , P L  A H  ?
\  TH' LORO HELPS THEM 
K.W H O  HELPS THERSELFS,

- NOW, IT  !Y\Y m ,  
c o u s in  a t?n o l d  

W A T |M THIS TART 
O R  T N ' C O U N T R Y , ;
HL-'D M AKE A H  
ICE BOX R U TU S / 

CLEVEREST FELLA. 
YOU E V E R  S A W — - 
H E  MADE ME. TK ' 

SLICKEST HALLTREE 
O U T OR OL' WATER. 

"PIPE -— GILDED \T, 
T o  o f  Y T

/ X' M GoiKlG OUT 
AMO E A T  OFF -t h e  
K iT C H E M  S lH lk , j  
B e f o r e  x  g e t f  

A M  E R E  PUT OUT,
OR A ’ PUMCTORED  
H O S E  — T H É  W A V  
H E S P E A R S  AM' 
S T A B S  A T  T H IN & & . 
H E  T O S T  M I S S E D  

\ M V  H O S E  ~  H E
V y o ’T  a s h  f o r  ,

NOW, GERE 19 A / rp T  VERY WELL'S . W) 
BO X TEA T WE CAN W \ BT/TYT WORK ON \ 
F IX  TO M EET YOUR. i-6 \  |T IM M ED IA TELY?1 
REQUIREMENTS T O  ; f  E G A D ,S IR -—
F R E E Z E  F IFTE E N  ; M  EVERY PAY TH A T 
HUNDRED IC E C U B ES  ' V i W E H AVE TO  
A  DAY P-m t HE SPECIAL [ i  WAIT Fh MAKING 
JO B» D F  iNBT.ALLIiNG» \  LIE» LO.AE B O  
T H E  CUR E COMPARTMENTS) A  PAY i-rTH IN K . 
THROUGH-OUT WILL BRINS OP I T  ^

TN &  BO X U P  TO  -.P
# 5 7 J S  M M  P

V (/V ^ c c ,  / ,TW 3 3) 1

High Grade 
SHOFi REPAIRING 

at lower prices.
Goodyear Wingfoot rubber heels
for women or men............... 35c
Men’s shoe soles, 75c, $1 & $1.25
Ladies’ shoe soles...................75e
Boot soles.............$1.25 and $1.50
Children’s repairs at equally low 

prices.
MIDLAND BOOT & SADDLE 

SHOP
Formerly R. R. Tate 

Opposite Hotel Scharbauer

Midland Lodge 

No. 145 

ÄNIGHTS

PYTHIAS Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Our 
milk passes the high
est rating in milk pur
ity tests.: Give your 
children the best-^ 
they need and de
serve it.

Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokns 
Store.
II. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

iR T \ MIDLAND
■ a r A W  " lodge

No. 623 A. F. &

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s  

’ ¿ f  t 2nd  and 4th
Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit, 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005 HIM N O WW H Y M O TH E R S &RT GRAY,

6. Houses
«Unfurnished

FOR RENT: New 5 - room
brick house,, West End.
Phone 480W.

isccliamou s

f 1 r — j— r- ......  , , ■ p
HUBBY UP EOOTò/i ROW d o FORTY : ìW g  UÉA I I N  • . SAY, in m t l v  y g e t  h
OB WELL S t  J I  LOOK, D t  WIRD 0T  /\ F-, COMIR LORD OP VVOT'e
L fT t  TO THE f .. 09FV ? D B tB ’b MTB fÉSRÌY'5 DO iRK\TVA9r-» P
'ftST|\)f\V_ ___1 < 0 S  ^ INBRTEVI _
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.¡«»a By It. C. HANKINS
TCU 14, Texas OrV-.W * *

.'That brief reminder is about the 
orily excuse for this inexcusably poor 
column today. We feature it to re- 
riiinti those more cooky partisans of 
Texas university that they might 
jiiiSt as well whistle “The Eyes of 
Texas” in observance of Ma Fergu
son’s election—the strain would have 
an off-key significance when applied 
to, football!; x; * *!{
.-•-’Before tapping this and that 

.cut of rather confused recollection, 
we: must warn you there is more 
t^come on that great Southwestern 
game. It likely will be carried serial- 
ly,in this column the remainder of 
the week. There are various rea- 
s.bijs for the intention. The game 
was the greatest this department 
ever saw. We hail from the Fort 
Worth university on the hill. We 
have had no chance all year to han
dle a decent sports story. We have 
had so .many Texas boasts ringing 
in-our ears, read over our shoul
ders, pounded into our ribs ad in
finitum. No matter how conserva
tive we tried to be' in writing or 
talking of a probable TCU victory 
tlje opposition kept howling in mi
nor keys of what the Wharton Ter
ror, tlie Terrible Koy, the Hilliard 
Express or the Machiavellian Clewis 
would do to that touted Royal Pur
ple forward line. There are other 
reasons—most of them the same ex
cept in degree, and the degrees were 
high in the calibrated sports ther
mometer. Is it strange that we 
Should have more than the usual 
satisfaction? r; •1 *
I There’s little time for gathering 
one’s wits, less time for hitting dead
line on sports, little space for car
rying copy volume—and less inclina
tion for marking cessation of mental 
eelebration over the game’s out-= 
come. But this we will. ask you to 
'Consider: TCU not only beat Texas, 
BUT BEAT TEXAS CONCLUSIVE
LY. Always a threat because of in
nate brilliancy, potential power in 
¿very department of offense and de
fense, a consuming esprit de corps 
and what do you have in the way 
of . football names, Texas hammered 
away all the way and kept the TCU 
Constituents frightened to the tem
perature of a carbon dioxide icicle 
arid as weak at times as a WCTU 
tomato cocktail—but that awful and 
telling drive of the Bfobdingnagian 
Burpic frontal attack had Texas 
supporters gibbering like a bunch of 
African monkeys disillusioned with 
their race after catching a mission
ary and finding they resembled re- 
faotely the inferior human race.A-j' - * *
i  It was a battle of brute strength 
and flashing minds against a liar- 
fled campaign through the ozone. 
That All-America TCU line with 
masterful precision toyed with the 
Texas forwards, tossing them about 
aij_a child does its toys, playing ail

Children’ s Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and surest 
treatment for your child’s cough or 
cold. Prudent mothers more and more 
Me turning to Creonrulsion for any 
cpugh or cold that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote with 
six other important medicinal elements 
which soothe and heal tile inflamed 
membranes and check germ growth. It 
if not a cheap remedy, but contains no 
narcotics and is certain relief. Get a 
bottle from your druggist right now 
arid have it ready for instant use. (adv.)

afternoon in the Texas backfield, 
smearing plays that the secondary 
alone should be able to contact, es
tablishing itseif as the most power
ful line in the history of the South
west, but as heady as a seven quar
terbacks. It’s peculiar and colorful 
shift worked with the delicate cog
ging of a fine Swiss movement, then 
charged with the irresistable force 
of Big Ben. The game was strictly a 
victory of that line. Texas students 
will forget about that famous thin 
red line associated with Waterloo, 
and, when as alumni, will tell their 
children and grandchildren there 
has been only one line in history—■ 
and it was purple. Incidentally, the 

i bruising play changed Texas’ colors 
’ to purple and black before the after
noon was over. Five Texas men were 
badly injured, according, to Coach 
Littlefield the next afternoon. lie 
was talking to sportswriters up in 
Ownby stadium at the SMD. He said 
some of his stars might not see any 
more service this season.

Texas had a great team and 
shouldn't 'feel badly about the after
noon. The big Orange team simply 
went up against a team that was far 
superior to it. This department 
bought every edition that could be 
found, read every sportswriter and 
even went to the Star-Telegram edi
torial rooms to gather material on 
what the scribes all over the state 
were sending the exchange table. 
Every one gave TCU a greater mar
gin of strength over Texas than re
flected in the score. In forthcom
ing installments (maybe it won’t be 
as bad as all that) we will show 
why the Frogs were at least four 
touchdowns better. Hope the Texas 
horde here can digest the explana
tion. Hope also this department does 
not get mobbed between now and 
tomorrow.

If you see us wearing a hat this 
week and it blows off in high gales, 
pick it up and dust it off carefully. 
It will be Coach Lingo’s. Another 
Texas man who was so unwise as to 
bet it against a tarn of our junior 
sister.' ❖  $

Among the sick list: Prof. Lackey, 
Lingo, Bryan Henderson, the whole 
back end of this printing establish
ment, and Mrs. E. R. Tilomas. They 
were soap box orators in the Texas 
cause. All have a greenish complex
ion. Prof, won’t live, we’re reliably 
informed. He made a trip to our. desk 
every day last week, sent marked 
newspaper articles to us, laughed in 
a high pitch at every word we used 
in predicting a TCU win, said Messrs 
Koy, Stafford and Hilliard would hit 
that TCU line for a few downs and 
shred it to tatters and finally knock 
out everyone that got in their way. 
What we want to know is who are 
Messrs. Koy, Stafford and Hilliard? 
And howr does it happen to be true 
that if these boys are so superior 
they failed to gain an inch during 
the first half of the game and' pre
cious little either through the air or 
otherwise all the game—when the 
loss from scrimmage is figured? 
Texas rushed 18 (eighteen) yards 
during the first half and lost 19 
(nineteen) at the same racket. We 
have plenty of other figures if you 
are incredulous. Credulous, or in
credulous. if you don’t want to read 
about the game, you’d better turn 
to the comic page for that’s the 
only place we can’t give you some
thing on it for the next day or so.* *

Any mention of Armistice would 
suggést something on the excursion 
on the Texas & Pacific. About 70 
of us boarded the Thursday even
ing train. A noisy, rowdy bunch at 
times, sedate as Texas U students 
of today at other moments. W i 
don’t mean all 70. but part of the 
hundreds on the train were organ
ized to shoot the woiks or suppress 
those who were shooting them. No 
fatalities save for a few barked 
noses, about four fellows allegedly 
tossed off the train on account of 
asserted hoodlumism. No sleep for 
anybody, even in the Pullmans. On 
the way back the atmosphere, still 
unbereft of - cigar and cigarette

Football Game
Scene cf Murder

HEAT WITHGAS
W est Texas Co.

Shoe repairing
AT NEW LOW PRICES

An unusual kind of mystery melo
drama, under the title of “70,000 
Witnesses,” opened at the Ritz the
atre yesterday, and kept the audi
ence in breathless excitement from 
the moment Walter Clark, star half
back for the State eleven, dropped 
dead during a sensational run in the 
State-University game, until several 
reels later, his murderer was found. 
"70,000 Witnesses” closes its run at 
the Ritz today.

For Clark, of the story, whose role 
is ably played by Johnny Mack 
Brown, is found to have been mur
dered, although both the killer and 
the manner of his' death are un
known. No shots are fired, his body 
bears no marks of violence and he 
had been in perfect physical condi
tion before the game. It takes a 
re-enactment of the crime—re-cre
ating the fatal game, play by play-—

smoke in any coach (the women 
smoke ’em too, as you possibly have 
reflected while looking over the old 
family album) was more adaptible 
to sensible talk and we sat in the 
dining car with Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Ily Pratt and talked religion, edu
cation, sociology, football, apologet
ics and other matters we don’t know 
anything about, enjoying, albeit, the 
contributions made by Mr. and Mrs, 
Pratt. They visited with Pratt's 
brother, a high official of the Re
construction Finance corporation 
and one of the few, so far as others 
tell us, of the officials of that board 
who is working all hours to accom
plish the purpose for which the or
ganization was perfected. Both are 
well informed on the subjects men
tioned and. surprisingly enough, 
Mrs. Pratt was just as well versed 
in football as her husband. What 
the country needs is more women 
who appreciate sports to the degree 
of forgetting shop and settling down 
to intellectual (sports) conversations 
with the men to whom they said 
“ yes” once upon a time when orange 
blossoms rather than the odor of 
cooking cabbage were the essence 
surrounding them.

Mrs. Spurgeon Howell attended a 
reunion at Dallas of her family— 
five sisters besides herself, two bro
thers and the parents. First time in 
about 20 years all had been togeth
er, so she informed someone in the 
hearing of your correspondent.

The nice little high school stu
dent shouldn’t have made such a 
precipitous retreat when we went 
slumming and bumped into tile 
Winter Garden with our crowd. We 
are not a personal journalist and 
think the Winter Garden was as 
well conducted as the dance on Top 
of Texas and that at the Black- 
stone. We went to both before show
ing up just in time to get the back
wash of ah from the fleeing Mid
land girl. She likely would have 
enjoyed dancing with that Frog 
letterman with us, while we’re dis
cussing the matter. .

Nothing but an armed truce can 
ever exist between this department 
and Mrs. E. R. Thomas. On the 
way back we forgot she was a Texas 
student. Only for a moment; she 
reminded us of it. if Texas conic! 
produce such football men as the 
intellectual product it turned cut in 
Mrs. Thomas as a teacher, liberal
ise, conversationalist and all-round 
All-American, there would have 
been a bunch of De-Horned Frogs 
today. So long for a while. We must 
take some smelling salts to Prof. 
Lackey and Shorty Holster.
o r » o «

Will Rogers at
Y  ucea Theatre

Will Rogers’ newest comedy, 
“Down to Earth,” is at the Yucca 
today. It is said to focus all' the 
brilliance that has made him the 
keenest and most quoted observer in 
the country today. While in a sense 
the picture is a continuation of 
Rogers’ first talkie, “They Had to 
See Paris,” its theme ancj locale are 
completely different.

The story opens with Rogers; as 
“ Pike Peters,” the Oklahoma mil
lionaire, back home again with his 
family after their Paris jaunt. The 
stock market is shot to pieces, and 
Peters is greatly worried, but his 
wife has an insatiable desire for so
cial honors and his son aids her in 
extravagant spending. The failure of 
a bank forces Peters to apply for a 
local loan, and, that failing as a 
result of Mrs. Peters’ love of ele
gance and display, he goes to Chi
cago with the same .result. How he 
gets his family down to earth again 
iorms the basis of the situation.

“ Down to Earth” is called the 
most important picture of Rogers’ 
career. It was written by the author 
of “They Had to See Paris,” Homer 
Croy, specially to fit the star’s tal
ent.

Irene Rich, who appeared as Rog
ers’ wife in his first two talking pic
tures, again portrays the socially 
ambitious spouse who brings about 
most of his hilarious troubles. Matty 
Kemp, whose work on the first few. 
days of the production won him a' 
long-term contract, enacts the role 
of the irresponsible son, and Dor
othy Jordan that of the boy’s child
hood sweetheart who steps aside in 
favor of her wealthy rival.

Theodore Lodi, the Grand Duke 
“Mike” of the earlier picture,' re
creates the role in this new film 
and Mary Carlisle plays the part of 
the spoiled “deb” who sets her cap 
for yotfng Kemp. Clarence Wilson, 
Brandon Hurst, Louise Mackintosh 
and other noted character players 
are in the supporting cast. Edwin 
Burke wrote the screen play and 
dialogue from Croy’s original story. 
David Butler directed the produc
tion for Fox Films.

OFF MAGIC CARPET

Baron Muncnausen: That big 
shnozele in front of the elephant is 
his trunk?

Charley: Yes!
Baron Munchausen: Then I guess 

the little one in the back must be 
his overnight bag.

Walter O’Keefe’s pet name for, his 
friends is “Toots.”

Jack Pearl has expressed his de
sire to play a role like David War
field’s in the “Music Master”— 
something that will live on in the 
theatre.

Howard Claney, Magic Carpet an
nouncer, was a member of the NBC 
dramatic staff before assuming his 
present position.

Contrary to general belief, the 
Magic Carpet signature, “Happy 
Days Are Here Again” is not a 
recording, but is played at the be
ginning and end of each program by 
a studio orchestra under the direc
tion of Louis Katzman.

Pearls of Dizzdom: “This business 
of being funny is nothing to laugh 
at.”—Jack Pearl.

OLD CARS, BAH!

Liquor Fight—
(Continued from page 1)

regarded as virtual mandates to 
state legislators and other officials.

Some of the most ardent drys in 
congress have long since agreed co 
abide by the resiflt of any referen
dum in their states.■ Sjt ■!>

Only four of the last 16 state
wide referenda have been won by the 
drys, and none since 1928.

In 1926 California barely systaiiir 
ed her state enforcement act and

to bring about the. solution of . the 
mystery

The film has been most abljr.di
rected, for tlie action is unlaggiru 
and the suspense is sustained to the
final moment. Tlie performances, 
too, are of a high calibre, partic
ularly the work of Phillips Holmes 
as the team's quarterback, who is 
suspected of Clark’s murder; Dor
othy Jordan as Clark’s,sister; Char
lie Ruggles as the gin-drinking re
porter; David Landau as the detec
tive in charge of the case; Kenneth 
Thompson as the team doctor; Lew 
Cody as the gambler-brother of 

Holmes, and J. Farrell MacDonald 
as the coach.

It’s a first-rate thriller, well worth 
seeing.

DAYTON, O.—In these days cf 
trying to make the old car last just 
one more season, imagine Lie 
speechless joy of five persons who 
had brand new automobles driven up 
to their homes this week and the 
bills of sale handed them without 
the exchange of a penny.

Frig'idaire Corporation, a subsidi
ary of General Motors, played Santa 
Claus and presented cars to the 
five leading entrants of its recent 
sentence building contest requiring 
the writing of a sentence based on 
the letters in the words, “greater 
food space,” a feature of Frigidaire’s 
new models recently announced.

E. D. Kruse, 536 Surf street, Chi
cago, got a Cadillac sedan; Mrs. 
Katie H. Fabio, 323 Maxfield street, 
New' Bedford. Mass., is driving a lux
urious Buick sedan; Miss A. V. 

! Strang, 50 St. Paul’s place. Brook- 
I lyn, N. Y.. has an Oldsmobile sedan; 
j Nelson B. Wells, 418 Pleasant street, 
! East Milton, Mass., was given a Pon
tiac eight; and Miss Helen M. Ur.g- 

j laub, 832 W. Mulberry Street, 
Springfield, Ohio, has a Chevrolet.

The awards were announced by H. 
W. Newell, vice president in charge 
of sales, after a committee made 
up of Lowell Thomas, noted report
er; Miss Katherine Fisher, director 
of Good Housekeeping Institute, and

Missouri did so by an overwhelm
ing vote. Colorado voters rejected 
a proposal which would have allowed 
intoxicating liquors if and when not 
in conflict with federal law.

In the same year Montana re
pealed her state act. Nevada voted 
for federal repeal and New York, 
Illinois and Wisconsin voters de~

. ciared for modification of the Vol- 
! stead act by large majorities, 
j The only subsequent dry victory 
was that in North Dakota, where 

I the state enforcement code was re- 
! tained by a small margin in 1928. 
; Massachusetts that year voted for 
j repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
and Montana voters refused to re • 

1 enact state enforcement. Wisconsin 
voted for repeal of her state act ii1 
1929.

Illinois voted overwhelmingly in 
1929 for state and federal repeal as 
well as modification, while. Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island voted 
for repeal of their state laws. The 
last referendum was the suprising 
wet victory in Texas this year.

Action Picture
Comes to Ritz

Packed to the brim with action— 
and bulging out the sides!

That’s “Steady Company,” Uni
versal’s two-fisted romance of a 
fighting truck-driver and his tele
phone girl sweetheart, co-featuring 
Norman Foster and June Clyde on 
the Ritz screen Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

“ Steady Company” is refreshing 
in its originality. There are prize
fight scenes between handsome Fos
ter and pugnacious opponents that 
will have you holding on to your 
chair in your excitement and there 
is romance that will thrill you.

Henry Armetta, capable Italian 
character actor, and ZaSu Pitts,-tlie 
incomparable and ever-popular com
edienne head a top-notch support
ing cast that also includes J. Far
rell MacDonald, Walter Miller; Jack 
Perry and Willard Robertson. Ed
ward Ludwig directed “Steady Com 
pany.”

Spell out “S-t-e-a-d-y C-o-m- 
p-a-n-y” on the top of your “mui* 
see” list.

TITULAR STRUGGLE
The Sul Ross State Teachers college 

Lobo football team will meet the 
strong Daniel Baker Hillbillies from 
Brownwood here on Friday, Nov. 18. 
in a crucial T. I. A. A. championship 

/ game.
j Although the Hillbillies lost their 
i games, by. a close score, they are 
strong in the conference. Last year 
the Hillbillies were doped to win ihe 
conference, but a strong Lobo team 
took the day. This game will be an
other grudge affair and since team 
rivalry is intense it promises to be 
a hard fought contest. Sul Ross 
must win this decisive, game in order 
to capture the conference championship.

YUCCA
Pick of the Pictures Always

WESTERN ELECTRIC 
SOUND SYSTEM

The
__________  A G A I N  T O D A Y

United States exported more j T, . that npv„,. faiu vou
than 80,500,000 linear feet of sound ^  the best picture »rhis cLce“  and silent motion pictures in the [ ln tne bcst p,clure 01 nis carcer- 
first six months of 1932. -

F. M. Cockrell, publisher of Electric 
Refrigeration News, Detroit, selected 
the winners. Ten Frigidaires and 30 
cash prizes also were awarded.

At last you, too, can have 
|DR. MELLENTHIN’S f famous LAXATIVE and 

LI VER.STIMULANT

1

Men’s rubber heels.............3()c
Men’s half soles, 65c, 85c & SI 
Boot soles.............SI anti $1.25

Ladies’ leather or rubber
taps....................................25c

Ladies’ soles......75c, heels free
Children’s work in proportion.

COWBOY BOOTS, SHOP MADE, AT LOWEST PRICES

$17.50 $18.50 $19.50
We have a full crew of expert boot makers, designers and repair 
men. We will make, the boot you want, in your correct fit. at the 
above extra-low charges.

EXPERT SADDLE REPAIRING AT THESE LOW PRICES: 
Saddle linings, best grade, S7.S0. 3-inch stirrup leathers, $6.50.
Other saddle repairs proportionately low. We have been making 
cowboy saddles for 20 years, pleasing our customers. Let ns figure 
with you on a new saddle, made to your order, at a surprisingly 
low figure.

O. W. JOLLY
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP 

Old Dorsey Stand — 111 West Texas 
First door West of Hokus Pokus

kk Extry

Health gives 
you enthusiasm, pep 

and courage—puts the joy of 
living in your heart. You cannot be 
happy and successful if you are un
healthy-depressed, fretful, complain
ing or played-out. What is the matter 
withtheaverageperson in poorhealth? 
Self-poisoning, caused by years of over
eating, wrong diet or negleft, resulting 
in headaches, coated tongue, bad 
breath, colds, indigestion, gas, poor 
complexion, aches, sore joints, sleep
lessness and "that tired feeling."

Compounded from my secret for
mula and prescribed in mypra&ice for 
the paft 20 years with marvelous re
sults, as proven by thousands of satis
fied patients, MEL-O-LAX is the 
perfeft remedy for self-poisoning.

Try my MEL-O-LAX tablets—send 
check, money order or cash for the 
$1 box or else send 25c (coin or poft- 
age Stamps) for liberal trial size—and 
be convinced. After you have once 
used MEL-O-LAX tablets, I know you 
will never again be without them.

MEL-O-LAX tablets are manufactured 
and sold only by Mellenthin Labora- 
■tories, 422 i West Third Street, Los 
Angeles, Calif. Write Dept. G'.______
$1. A BOX 25»! TRIAL SIZE

Come in and 
break a rib 
laughing at

WILL
ROGERS
D O W t0 EARTH

His Funniest Picture — with

Dorothy JORDAN ■'’»"«RICH

ENTER TWO LAWYERS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—If heritage 

means anything, little Harriet . 
mar Rosenthal newly arrived daffigm-* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rosenthal 
will surely follow the legal profes
sion. Both of her parents are attor
neys. A prospective rival of little 
Miss Rosenthal is the daughter, yet 
unnamed, of Mrs. Roderick M.,Me - 
loed, wife of a well known Birming
ham attorney. Little Miss McLeod is 
the younger by exactly one week.

The flea has sucking, not biting 
mouth parts, and cannot chew a 
hole in anything.

----- Little Features------
“ Movietone News”

“Off His Base”
' Baseball Comedy
I NEW PRICES
! Lower Fioor ___________;__ ____„30c
j First B a lc o n y -_______ 20c
j Adults—-Upper Balcony.. 15c 
Children, any seat _ ^10c

COMING WEDNESDAY

“ FALSE FACES”
with

Lowell Sherman 
Peggy Shannon

•B"g> V  Last Times
M. Æ â  t o d a y

Midland’s Favorite Show Piace

10-1S-25C

(«áViSí»
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The »‘ ' » ' " Y
oSt unusU*

eve«V°n%  . £
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. TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY

Norman Foster. .Tunc Clyde, 
ZaSu Pitts, in

“ STEADY
COM PANY”

It sparkles with youth, ’Romano  ̂
and excitement!

f J

YO U  CAN GET 

YOUR

Newspaper
Now'

FOR ONLY

9 5

A  Year

Ox

THE TIME IS LIMITED! THIS OFFER IS MADE 

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN MIDLAND AND MIDLAND

COUNTY ONLY.

Our Circulation Phone Is No. 77

The Reporter-Telegram

Are You
About

the Things You Need and 
Can Really Afford?

Does timidity or fear of criticism keep you from doing 
a real service to the country and tc the unemployed?

It is true that many people have been hard hit by the depression and are 
struggling to make both ends meet. W e all know it is difficult for them to 
make many purchases beyond the bare needs of existence.

There are many thousands of men and women, however, who are still re
ceiving a fair income and who could be of tremendous help in aiding the busi
ness revival. All you need to do is to buy the things you need and can ac
tually afford.

That doesn’t mean that you should buy extravagantly, wastefully, or 
recklessly. It simply means buying wh at you need when you need it in a' nor
mal, natural way.

Have you been hesitating about buying because of timidity or a fear that 
you might be criticized? Exactly the reverse should be true.

You are doing a real service to the country, to the unemployed and to 
yourself when you purchase the things you need and can afford to buy. Ev
ery purchase that you make now— large or small— helps to create work and 
wages for those less fortunate than yourself.

When you buy a new dress or a new pair of shoes or a new radio or a new 
refrigerator or a new car you help to give work and wages to people in many 
sections of the country. When you have the house repainted, rooms repaper
ed or the roof fixed you directly assist-other deserving workmen— perhaps in 
your very neighborhood.

Nothing you could possibly do for those who need help could be more 
helpful or resultful than this. Sincere, honest, deserving people everywhere 
would rather have work than charity. That’s the big, broad humanitarian 
side of it. The other side is what it means to you personally to buy the 
things you need and can afford to purchase now. Never were such bargains 
available. Never were prices so low.

i
But price isn’t everything. Today, as always, quality is the important 

thing to look for. It pays to buy standard, trade-marked merchandise from 
firms you can depend on. You’re almost always disappointed when you ex
periment with some unknown brand just because it is cheap.

From day to day in this newspaper are advertisements featuring many 
unusual values. Read them and take advantage of the opportunities they of
fer. Business revival will be speeded up if people will again buy the useful, 
necessary things they need and can afford to purchase. »
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